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equipped with more comprehensive user safety systems,:'¢¢#jfflcirifY:¢.tj~tiMfo.eral times 
as much.
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There have been at least three dozen lawsuits again!il:t.1:3ryco/JennWfu9~Jor making and 
distributing allegedly defectively designed firearms. 2Httfi~:::gqmpan§fiij$ lost or settled 
more than two dozen of these cases and is current)y)fi'ha6.@@p19y'. The bankruptcy 
arose in 2002 after a jury awarded 7-year-old Brar::@.ph Maxfleiff$4~)'nillion in damages. 
Brandon was unintentionally shot in the face at q!Qi~ range with a Bryco 38 and left a 
quadriplegic. The jury found that the Bryco pistQ.iAilf.$~:9:tf~ctively designed.28 
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Single-Ac1ion Revolvers 

More than 600 people. including children, ha'v#\tW~n:kUled or injured by unintentional 
discharges from Sturm, Ruger & Company's 01d'M8~~f;j~gJ.e-action revolvers. 29 This 
revolver was manufactured from 1953 uotflJQZi'k::l~:ir@.~#P.Wated no positive safety 
device and is therefore extremely pronfi!::®.:#i~\Bharg¥When dropped or bumped. The 
design of the gun was modified in 1973°f&:\n¢1i@:t~:~Jransfer bar safety, which prevents 
the gun from firing when dropped. Hqw,~ver,.6y'1B~~:m~ the gun was redesigned, 1.5 
million of the original revolvers were:Jh:ihe Qifpds oftdi'isumers.30 
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Other single-action revolvers suff~tJf:om ~i:@har s#:~-related problems. For example, 
in 1986 a federal appeals court u#M!\it;gij#~hitived#images award of $1 .25 millon 
against Colt in a case involving the UnlnmMi!9.raj@#scharge of a single-action revolver. 31 

Plaintiff Johnson had taken the,,g,~tjg~n-witn'cyJ.i.Won a fishing trip. He was sitting on a 
rock when the gun fell from h.:i~m:ll~#.:M~t.wck afock, and discharged. The bullet lodged 
in his bladder, damaging vi~f#erves.anq:J-~rdering him impotent. 
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For example, the all-s.:1'i@F-3BO~paliber"'lf\ti@~!ir Model PPK, has an automatic drop safety, loaded 
chamber indicator, ancfij)nanuaf~~fety that 8.llows unloading and loading while set to "on." Common 
retail prices of this an:1f@merr.,i@:'~imilar guns are between $400 and $600. 

27 Supra, note 19. 
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28 Maxfield v. Br.@&Arms. e;··;r;:::@Ji.@%r Court of the State of California, Alameda County, Case 
Number 841636-4':''\::t?:t::;::: .,... ···>·· 
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30 Erik Larsd~[h~ii~:;W:li?.!>t Legacy: Ruger Gun Often Fires If Dropped, but Firm Sees No Need for Recall," 
The Waif StreetJb(ifu.m!:J(tr:i:i;, 24, 1993. 

31 Johnsoilkffi¢ihodus~~-i~~'.:~b9 F. Supp. 776 (D. Kan. 1985), aff'd, 797 F.2d 1530 (10th Cir 1986). The 
court.if:@~hnii:°Cin'&.W~fil~u:l that the jury could have viewed the manufacturer's conduct, in characterizing 
the g~W~s a throwbaal(:i.9::1he Old West, "as putting marketing concerns ahead of safety concerns." 
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